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Following and Love 跟随和爱 
John Lau 刘特正，John 《约翰福音 》13:31-38 
 
Have you been on any road trip or driven interstate heading out from Sydney? One thing I 
look forward to when I go on a road trip is the Big Thing I get to visit.  

您曾否从悉尼出发自驾游到其他省？当我去自驾游时， 我期待的其中一件事是我可以

参观「澳洲之巨」的大地标。 

If I am driving up to Queensland, there is the Big Banana at Coffs Harbour. If I am heading 
down to Canberra or Melbourne, there is the Big Merino at Goulburn. Hitting those landmark 
means I am around halfway to where I am planning to get to.  

如果我开车去昆士兰，科夫斯港有「大香蕉」。如果我要去堪培拉或墨尔本，高宾市

有「大绵羊」。到达这些地标意味着我已达到打算去的地方的大约一半的路程。 

Today feels like hitting one of those Big Thing in the life of disciples. And we have only a 
few more weeks before we finish the launch of our “Follow 25” vision series.  

今天的感觉就像在「门徒生命」中到达了其中一个巨大的地标。我们只有多几个星

期，就完成我们的「跟随 25」远象系列的推出。 

 

Reiterating what Steve, our senior minister, said at the beginning of the launch of our vision 
series, “Follow 25” is like a road map for what we want to get to by 2025. Our journey into a 
new stage of life and mission together.  

重申我们主任牧师史蒂夫在远象系列发布之初所说的话，「跟随 25」就像我们希望在

2025 年达到的目标的路线图。我们一起进入生命和使命的新阶段的旅程。 

The journey for us, collectively as a church and for us as an individual, to get to a point where 
we identify much growth as disciples of Christ, a Christian, through our connection in this 
church as we follow our crucified, resurrected, exalted Lord, Jesus. 

这旅程，对于我们集体来说作为一个教会，也对于我们个人，是要达到我们在作为一

个基督的门徒，一个基督徒，通过我们在这个教会的联系，在我们遵循我们的被钉，

复活，被高举的主耶稣的同时，在生命中能确认 许多成长。 

If you identify yourself as a Christian, a follower of Jesus, you are on this journey already. It 
is time to leave the Big Banana or the Big Merino and keep going with the journey. If you are 
not yet a follower of Jesus, we would love you to join us to find out what it means for you to 
be on this adventure.  

如果你认为自己是一个基督徒，耶稣的追随者，你已经在这旅程上启了航。是时候离

开「大香蕉」或「大绵羊」，继续旅程了。如果你还不是耶稣的追随者，我们希望你

加入我们，找出你要参与这个历险将意味着什么。 
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If you have been following our preaching series, we have learned that God has given us his 
Word, the Bible, the Holy Spirit, and the church to assist us in our journey of living out 
whole-of-life discipleship, living a life following Jesus. We have also looked at how to follow 
Jesus in our holiness and finance over the last two weeks. If you have missed any of those 
preachings, you can find them on our website www.stpauls.org.au or the St Paul’s app.  

如果你有跟随我们的讲道系列，我们已认识到上帝给了我们他的话语，就是圣经，圣

灵和教会，以帮助我们去活出这个全人的门徒生命的旅程，活出跟随耶稣的生命。在

过去的两周里，我们还看到如何在圣洁和财务方面跟随耶稣。如果你错过了任何的讲

道，你可以在我们的网站 www.stpauls.org.au 或圣保罗的手机应用程序中重温。 

I will look at the Big Landmark and the Ultimate Goal of discipleship with you today and 
next week. They are signposted by the final words of Jesus in John and Matthew’s Gospels, 
respectively. 

今天和下周，我将和你一起看看门徒生命的「大地标」和「最终目标」。他们分别在

《约翰福音》和《马太福音》中以耶稣的临终话语标志出来。 

 

Chapters 13-19 of John’s Gospel recorded the final week of Jesus’s life before he was 
crucified. Chapters 20 & 21 show us Jesus’s resurrection and exaltation.  

《约翰福音》的第 13-19 章记录了耶稣被钉在十字架上之前的最后一周的生命。第 20
和 21 章向我们展示了耶稣的复活和升天。 

At the beginning of John 13, John says, “It was just before the Passover Festival. Jesus 
knew that the hour had come for him to leave this world and go to the Father. Having 
loved his own who were in the world, he loved them to the end.”  

在《约翰福音》13 章的开始，约翰说，「逾越节以前，耶稣知道自己离世归父的时候

到了。他一向爱世间属自己的人，就爱他们到底。」 

And in 33-35, he says, “33 My children, I will be with you only a little longer. You will look 
for me, and just as I told the Jews, so I tell you now: Where I am going, you cannot come. 
34 “A new command I give you: Love one another. As I have loved you, so you must love 
one another. 35 By this, everyone will know that you are my disciples if you love one 
another.” 

然后在 33-35 节，他说，「孩子们！我与你们同在的时候不多了；你们会找我，但我

所去的地方，你们不能去。这话我曾对犹太人说过，现在也照样对你们说。 34 我赐给

你们一条新命令，乃是叫你们彼此相爱；我怎样爱你们，你们也要怎样彼此相爱。 35
你们若彼此相爱，众人因此就认出你们是我的门徒了。」 

 

http://www.stpauls.org.au/
http://www.stpauls.org.au/
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Jesus says, by this, referring to disciples loving one another, everyone will know that you are 
my disciples. The hallmark, the official authentication mark, the Big Thing, of a disciple is 
Love. God is most commonly labelled as Love, and we should not be surprised that Love is 
the hallmark of those who follow him. However, are you surprised that Jesus has made Love 
one another as a new command that we must obey? Is it love if we are under obligation and a 
command to do so?  

耶稣说，因此，就是通过门徒彼此相爱，众人就认出你们是我的门徒了。门徒的标

志，官方认证，大地标，门徒彼此相爱。上帝最常被认定标签是「爱」，我们不应该

感到惊讶『爱』是跟随他的人的标志。然而，你有否因耶稣把彼此相爱定为一条新

的，我们必须服从的命令感到惊讶？如果我们有义务和被命令去做，那真是爱吗？ 

 

I have four questions I would like to answer as we look at today’s passage from John 13.  

当我们看今天《约翰福音》13 章的经节时，我想回答四个问题 

1) What does Jesus mean by ‘Love’? 耶稣所说的『爱』是什么意思？ 

2) What is new about this command? 此命令「新」在那里？ 

3) How are we to respond to this command? 我们如何回应此命令？ 

4) What different are you going to make? 你将会作什么改变？ 

 

1) What does Jesus mean by ‘Love’? 耶稣所说的『爱』是什么意思？ 

We need to ask the question, “What does Jesus mean by ‘Love’?” in our current day and age 
because we live in an age that focuses on individualistic value. Love can mean many different 
things, and if we are not careful, we may be importing a definition from elsewhere that is not 
the Christian love that Jesus is talking about.  

在我们这个时代，我们需要问，耶稣所说的『爱』是什么意思？这样一个问题，因为

『爱』可能意味着许多不同的东西。如果我们不小心，我们可能从其他地方引入一

个，不是耶稣所说的基督的爱，的定义。 

As you read through John’s Gospel and the whole Bible, you will become clear of what Jesus 
mean by ‘Love’ and how he expresses his love for his own. That is why we encourage 
everyone to spend time with God as part of their daily and weekly life, to aim for “four or 
more” quality devotional time a week.  

当你读《约翰福音》和整本圣经时，你会明白耶稣所说的『爱』是什么意思，以及他

如何对属他自己的人表达他的爱。 这就是为什么我们鼓励每个人，在他们日常生活和

每周周生活中花时间与上帝在一起，作为生活的一部分，争取每周有「四个或更多」

的有质量的交通时间。  
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One important thing for us to take notice of from today’s passage is; the very fact that ‘Love’ 
is commanded meant to focus us on loving action rather than on feelings of ‘Love’. When 
Jesus commands his disciples to love, we are not being commanded primarily to feel 
something but to do something: to show love by loving action.  

从今天的经节中，我们要注意到的一件重要的事情是，『爱』被定为命令实际上是为

了让我们专注于爱的行动，而不是『爱』的感觉。当耶稣命令他的门徒去爱时，我们

主要被命令的不是去感受某样东西，而是去做一些事情：用爱的行动来表达爱。 

We see from the earlier part of chapter 13 when Jesus shows ‘Love’, he does so by washing 
the disciple’s feet. His action may not mean much to you if we do not see it in the eyes of 
those living in the first century, living around Jesus.  

我们从第 13 章的上半部看到，当耶稣表达『爱』时，他为门徒洗脚。如果我们不代入

在第一世纪生活在耶稣身边的人的眼光来看这事情，他的这个行动对你可能没有多大

的意义。 

They wore sandals, not shoes with socks; they walked on unsealed dirt road without kerbs 
and gutter to drain away any runoff; shared the road with animals and whatever those animals 
left behind as they go.  

他们穿凉鞋，不穿袜子和鞋；他们走的路是没有水沟把任何污物引开，未铺好的泥土

路；他们与动物和它们留下的一切污垢分享道路。 

Can you imagine what the disciple’s feet look like after a day of walking? Footwashing at the 
time of Jesus was a task generally reserved for the lowliest of a menial servant. Some Jews 
insisted that Jewish slaves should not be required to wash others’ feet. The job should be 
reserved for foreign workers or women and kids. No Jewish man would wash the feet of 
another man. But Jesus bent right down, kneeled before his disciples, washing their feet, 
including the feet of the betrayer, clean and dry them with the towel wrapped around him.  

你能想象门徒步行一天后，他的脚是什么样子的吗？在耶稣时期，洗脚是一项通常留

给最卑微的仆人的任务。一些犹太人甚至坚持认为，犹太奴隶也不应被要求去洗别人

的脚。这项工作应该留给异族外佣或妇女和儿童。没有一个犹太男人会为另一个人洗

脚。但耶稣弯下腰，跪在他的门徒面前为他们洗脚，包括将要背叛他的人的脚，清

洗，并用束在腰的毛巾和为他们擦干。 

Footwashing is an act of humble, self-sacrificial service that points to the Cross, where Jesus 
ultimately shows his disciples how he loves them to the end. In both of these examples, Jesus 
does something. He acts. 

洗脚是一种谦逊、自我牺牲，并指向十字架的行为，耶稣在那里最终的向门徒展示他

如何爱他们到底。在这两个例子中，耶稣都做了一些事情。他行动。 

When he commands his followers to love one another, it is a command to act; to show love 
by loving action, not focus on the feeling of love but focusing on what action to take to 
demonstrate Christian Love to others.  
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当他命令他的门徒要彼此相爱时，这是一种行动的命令；以爱的行动来表达爱，而不

是专注于爱的感觉，是专注于采取什么行动来向他人展示基督的爱。 

Jesus says love one another is a new command that he gives them from that point, but what is 
new about this command? 

耶稣说从那时开始，他要他们彼此相爱是一条新的命令，但这命令有什么新之处？ 

 

2) What is new about this command? 此命令有什么新之处？  

What is new is highlighted in what Jesus says following that sentence. “A new command I 
give you: Love one another. As I have loved you, so you must love one another.” The phase 
‘As I have loved you’ sets a new standard of how we should love one another.  

耶稣在这句话之后所说的，突出了新在那里。「我赐给你们一条新命令，乃是叫你们

彼此相爱；我怎样爱你们，你们也要怎样彼此相爱。」「我怎样爱你们」这句话为我

们设定了应如何彼此相爱的一个新的标准。 

The measure of love for one another is no longer like the song by Haddaway in 1993, “What 
is Love? Baby, don’t hurt me, don’t hurt me no more.” The measure of love is no longer 
defined by refraining from hurting each other. It is no longer measured by loving others as 
you would love yourself. The new standard of love is demonstrated by Jesus washing his 
disciple’s feet and laying down his life for us, sinners, on the Cross.  

彼此相爱的尺度不再像 1993 年哈达威唱的歌的歌词，「什么是爱？宝贝，别伤害我，

别再伤害我了。」爱的尺度不再通过避免伤害对方来定义，不再是用爱别人像你会爱

自己一样来衡量。耶稣为他的门徒洗脚，为我们，罪人，在十字架上献出他的生命，

指明爱的新的标准。 

 

The one who is in very nature, God, made himself nothing by taking the very nature of a 
servant. He humbled himself by becoming obedient to death – even death on the Cross. (Phil 
2:6-8)  The standard of love set by Jesus is extraordinary and unique. How Jesus fulfilled the 
command to love is unprecedented.  

本有神的形象的他，虚己取了奴仆的形像。谦卑自己，存心顺服，以至于死，且死在

十字架上。（腓立比书 2：6-8）  耶稣所设定的爱的标准是非同寻常和独特的。耶稣如

何完成爱的命令是史无前例的。  

One scholar says,  

“No one has ever loved as He loved. He gave himself to death not for the righteous or 
the good, but for the sinful, for the disobedient. He gave himself up to death not for his 
friends or for those who loved Him, but for those who denied and forsook Him, for His 
enemies, for those who hated Him.”   
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一位学者说： 

「从来没有人像他那样去爱。他不是为了正义或美善的人献上自己的性命，而是

为了罪恶的，为了不服从的人。不是为了他的朋友或那些爱他的人去死，而是为

了那些否认和放弃他的人，为了他的敌人，为了那些恨他的人。」 

Apostle Paul, in his letter to the Roman, also illustrated the rarity and uniqueness of Jesus’s 
action in chapter 5:6-8, “You see, at just the right time, when we were still powerless, Christ 
died for the ungodly. Very rarely will anyone die for a righteous person, though for a good 
person, someone might possibly dare to die. But God demonstrates his own love for us in 
this: While we were still sinners, Christ died for us.” 

使徒保罗在给罗马人的信中，在第 5：6-8 章，也说明了耶稣的行动的稀有性和独特

性，「我们还软弱的时候，基督就在特定的时刻为不敬虔之人死。 7 为义人死，是少

有的；为仁人死，也者有敢做的。 8 惟有基督在我们还作罪人的时候为我们死，上帝

的爱就在此向我们显明了。」 

Jesus repeats the love command in chapter 15 of John’s Gospel, verse 12-14, “My command 
is this: Love each other as I have loved you. 13 Greater love has no one than this: to lay 
down one’s life for one’s friends. 14 You are my friends if you do what I command.”  

耶稣在《约翰福音》15：12-14 重复爱的命令时说，「你们要彼此相爱，像我爱你们一

样，这是我的命令。 13 人为朋友舍命，人的爱心没有比这个更大的了。 14 你们若遵

行我所命令的，就是我的朋友。」 

He is ready to lay down his life for his friends, knowing full well that within a short time, 
they will desert him and deny him.  

他准备为他的朋友献上他的生命，在这一刻他完全知道，在短时间内，他们将会抛弃

他，拒绝他。  

What is new about the command is the new standard that Jesus has set for his followers, and 
the standard is so high. So how are we to respond and fulfil this new command? 

命令的新是在于耶稣为他的信徒定下的新标准，而且这标准是如此之高。那么，我们

如何回应和履行这一条新的命令呢？ 

 

3) How are we to respond to this command? 我们如何回应此命令？  

Bible scholar Don Carson says, “The new command is simple enough for a toddler to 
memorise and appreciate, profound enough that the most mature believers are repeatedly 
embarrassed at how poorly they comprehend it and put it into practice.”.  

圣经学者唐·卡森说：「这新命令是简单得让一个蹒跚学步的孩子能记住和欣赏，其深

远的程度足以让最成熟的信徒们一再感到尴尬，因为他们如此不理解它并没有完善的

付诸实行。」  
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At this moment, some of you may feel embarrassed, having a sense of guilt, worrying about 
what others would think of you if they find out how immature you are in your spiritual life. 
Maybe, you are enjoying too much fun at the Big Banana or Big Merino and have not got 
back in your car to keep on with the journey.  

此时此刻，我们中间可能有些人会感到尴尬，有一种内疚感，担心若别人发现你在你

的属灵生命中是多么不成熟会怎么看你。也许，你在「大香蕉」或「大绵羊」享受太

多的乐趣，并没有回到你的车继续旅程。 

You are not alone. In the whole of the Bible, the person that knows what it means to 
embarrass himself in front of Jesus would be Peter. After hearing Jesus’s command to love 
one another as he has loved them, Peter replied in 13:36, 

你并不孤单。在整个圣经中，最知道在怎样在耶稣面前让自己难堪的人就是彼得。在

听到耶稣给他们要像他爱他们一样彼此相爱的命令后，彼得在 13：36 回答， 

36 Simon Peter asked him, “Lord, where are you going?” Jesus replied, “Where I 
am going, you cannot follow now, but you will follow later.” 37 Peter asked, “Lord, 
why can’t I follow you now? I will lay down my life for you.” 38 Then Jesus 
answered, “Will you really lay down your life for me? Very truly I tell you, before the 
rooster crows, you will disown me three times! 

36 西门．彼得问耶稣：「主啊，你去哪里？」耶稣回答：「我所去的地方，你

现在不能跟我去，以后却要跟我去。」 37 彼得对他说：「主啊，为甚么我现在

不能跟你去？我愿意为你舍命。」 38 耶稣回答：「你愿意为我舍命吗？我实实

在在地告诉你，鸡叫以前，你要三次不认我。」 

Peter self-confidently proclaims that he will lay down his life for Jesus was met with Jesus 
repeating his word as a question. “Will you really lay down your life for me?” After all, who 
is lay down his life for whom? 

彼得自信地宣称，他愿意为耶稣献上自己的生命，耶稣却以重复他的话作为一个问题

来回答。「你真的愿意为我献上你的生命吗？」毕竟，是谁在为了谁舍命呢？ 

Peter’s respond highlights one of the common human nature and weaknesses, especially 
when it comes to love. We often quick to speak and make promises but fail to deliver. And 
there is another deeper issue illustrated by his response but translated differently in modern-
day Christian, the issue of pride and independence.  

彼得的回答突出了人类共同的本质和弱点之一，尤其是在爱的这方面。我们经常迅速

发言和作出承诺，但未能兑现。他的回答还表明了一个更深层次，但在现代的基督徒

中以不同的方式演译的问题，就是骄傲和独立的问题。 

Instead of responding with determination in the affirmative, we often respond to God’s 
command in the negative. When we are asked to consider being a leader or a discipler to help 
others love and serve God, we are very quick to say no, very quick to come up with reasons 
why we are not suitable to fulfil God’s command.  
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现今的我们不再是以肯定的决心来回应，而是经常消极的去回答上帝的命令。当我们

被要求去考虑成为一个领袖或帮助他人去爱和服事上帝的门徒时，我们非常迅速地说

不，非常迅速地想出为什么我们不适合履行上帝的命令的原因。 

Jesus says in 14:15-17, “If you love me, keep my commands. And I will ask the Father, and 
he will give you another advocate to help you and be with you forever— the Spirit of 
truth.” 

耶稣在 14：15-17 说，「你们若爱我，就会遵守我的命令。 16 我要求父，父就赐给你

们另外一位保惠师，使他永远与你们同在。 17 他就是真理的灵」 

And when Jesus repeats his command in Chapter 15, he says in v.16, 

当耶稣在第 15 章重复他的命令时，他在第 16 节中说， 

You did not choose me, but I chose you and appointed you so that you might go and 
bear fruit—fruit that will last—and so that whatever you ask in my name the Father 
will give you.  

不是你们拣选了我，而是我拣选了你们，并且派你们去结果子，让你们的果子

得以长存，好使你们奉我的名，无论向父求甚么，他会赐给你们。 

We are to respond to Jesus’ command by the empowerment of God, the Holy Spirit, the 
advocate that send to us at the request of Jesus to be our helper. And if you intend to be 
fruitful in living for God, whatever you ask in Jesus’ name, the Father will give you. What is 
impossible with man is possible with God. 

我们要以神响应耶稣的要求所赋予的圣灵去响应耶稣的命令，奉耶稣的请求赐给我们

的保惠师，来成为我们的帮助。如果你打算为上帝而去结果子，无论你以耶稣的名义

向父求甚么，他都会赐给你。在人所不能的事，在上帝都能。 

Our relationship with God has a direct correlation to how well we fulfil God’s command. 
That is one reason we have set our objectives to identify much growth in our relationship and 
knowledge of God. The high standard set by God is meant to drive us to a closer relationship 
with Him.  

我们与上帝的关系与我们遵行神的命令的程度有直接的关系。这也是我们设定确认我

们和上帝的关系上有显著的发展为目标的原因之一。上帝设定的高标准是为了驱使我

们与他建立更密切的关系。 

 

It will be impossible to fulfil God’s command to love one another as Jesus have loved us 
independent from God. Away from God, we can do nothing. On the contrary, as disciples 
remain in Jesus, keeping close to him, praying for help and strength, we experience the power 
of the indwelling Spirit. Because of this – and only because of this – we can love. With the 
Spirit’s help, we have the power to change and know what it means to love the Jesus way. 
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独立于上帝，我们将不可能完成上帝吩咐照着耶稣怎样爱我们去彼此相爱的命令。离

了上帝，我们就不能做什么。相反，当门徒常在耶稣里面，靠近他，向他祈求帮助和

力量，我们体验到居住在我们里面的圣灵的力量。正因为如此，也唯有这样，我们才

能爱。在圣灵的帮助下，我们才有能力去改变和知道怎样以耶稣的方式去爱。 

 

4) What different are you going to make? 你会有什么不同？ 

Jesus commands his followers to love one another as he has loved us. Love is the Big Thing 
in Christianity. It is by our love for one another that everyone will know that we are Jesus’ 
disciples. We are primarily talking about the interaction between Christian brothers and 
sisters here.  

耶稣命令他的门徒去以他爱他们的方式彼此相爱。爱是基督徒的大地标。因我们的彼

此相爱，众人就认出我们是耶稣的门徒。我们主要谈论基督徒弟兄姐妹之间的互动。  

John’s Gospel reported Jesus giving this Love command in the final week before his 
crucifixion, resurrection and exaltation. And we saw how Peter responded to Jesus’s 
prediction of his imminent departure.  

《约翰福音》中记载了耶稣在被钉在十字架、复活和升天前的最后一周发出的爱的命

令。我们看到彼得如何回应耶稣关于他即将离去的预言。 

The other three Gospels, Matthew 20, Mark 10 and Luke 22, reported how the other disciples 
responded to Jesus departure and what Jesus said to them. They reported that instead of 
loving and serving one another, the disciples argued and fought for the top positions and 
disputed about who is the greatest among them?  

其他三个福音书，《马太福音》20 章，《马可福音》10 章和《路加福音》22 章，都 
记载了其他门徒对耶稣的离去的反应，以及耶稣对他们说的话。他们报告说，门徒不

是互相爱护和服侍，反而是为最高的位置而争吵争斗，并争论谁是其中最伟大的？  

Jesus’ reply was,  

“You know that those who are regarded as rulers of the Gentiles lord it over them, 
and their high officials exercise authority over them. Not so with you. Instead, 
whoever wants to become great among you must be your servant, and whoever wants 
to be first must be slave of all. For even the Son of Man did not come to be served, 
but to serve, and to give his life as a ransom for many.” (Mark 10:42-45) 

耶稣的回答说， 

「你们知道，外邦人有君王作主治理他们，有大臣操权管辖他们。 43 但是在你

们中间，不可这样。你们中间谁愿为大，就要作你们的用人； 44 在你们中间谁

愿为首，就要作众人的仆人。 45 因为人子来，并不是要受人的服事，乃是要服

事人，并且要舍命作多人的赎价。」（马可福音 10：42-45） 
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I have been talking about Jesus’s command to love one another. Why do I conclude by 
addressing the issue of exercising authority and lording over others? I am putting myself on 
notice because our attitude and handling of authority are strong determinants of whether love 
is lived out in Jesus’ way and whether we will get to our destination of intentional discipling 
each other to treasure Jesus in all of life.  

我一直在谈论耶稣要彼此相爱的命令。我为何最后要处理行使权力和控制他人的问

题？我注意到我自己需要提醒，因为我们是否以耶稣的方式去爱，以及我们是否会到

达我们故意互相指教去在一生中珍惜耶稣的目的地，取决于态度和对权威的处理。 

I can recall over the years, as I speak to others, sometimes with brothers or sisters, or at home 
with Vivian or my kids, that I become aggressive in my language or tone of voice to control 
them or manipulate them to agree with my points and to do things my way. Or I will project 
my disappointments or even saying them out loud to them.  

我能回想到，当我与他人交谈时，有时与弟兄姐妹交谈，或在家里与 Vivian 或我的孩

子交谈时，我变得咄咄逼人，尝试以我的语言或语气去控制他们或操纵他们同意我的

观点，并以我的做事方式。或者我会投射我的失望， 甚至大声对他们说出来。 

 

My sense of entitlement and use of authority come out at their worst when I need things to be 
done. I wanted to be served, and I wanted things to be done. I ignored the fact that Jesus gave 
his life to ransom me and those I am speaking to. 

当我需要把事情做好，我的权利感和权力的使用会以最坏的情况出现。我想受人的服

事，我想把事情做好。忽略了耶稣为我和与我说话的人舍命去作我们的赎价的事实。 

Jesus has given his life to restore all the wrong we have done against God and each other. We 
can be sure of that by looking at Peter’s life. At the end of John’s Gospel, Jesus gave Peter 
three occasions to declare his love for him. One for each time he disowned him.  

耶稣献出了生命来修复我们对上帝和彼此所做的一切错误。通过观察彼得的生命，我

们可以确定这一点。在《约翰福音》的结尾，耶稣给彼得三次机会去宣布他对他的

爱。每个机会是为了每一次他否认他。  

 

Peter could let his failure determine who he is or accept the grace Jesus Christ gave him and 
make a change. Peter responded to the two-word command, “Follow me!” spoken by Jesus 
after his restoration and followed him to his death in Rome about 30 years after his 
crucifixion.  

彼得可以让他的失败来断定他是谁，或选择接受耶稣基督赐给他的恩典，并做出改

变。彼得回应了耶稣的命令，「你跟从我吧！」在耶稣把他复位后的三十年后, 在罗马

跟随他的主去献上他的生命。 
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In this letter to the churches, he identified himself as a witness of Christ’s sufferings, drawing 
attention to his life’s biggest failing to magnify the Big Love that he experienced from Jesus. 
And Jesus’ love for him enabled him to shepherd and take care of those that God entrusted to 
him. He speaks to the old and young in 1 Peter 5:1-7, to those leading and those who are 
being led.  

在他写给教会的这封信中，他把自己标志为作基督受苦的证人，提醒他人去注意他一

生中最大的失败，来放大他从耶稣那里经历的大爱。耶稣对他的爱使他能够牧养和照

顾那些上帝托付给他的人。在《彼得前书》5：1-7，他同时对年轻和年长的，领导的

和被带领的说话。  

 

1 To the elders among you, I appeal as a fellow elder and a witness of Christ’s 
sufferings who also will share in the glory to be revealed: 2 Be shepherds of God’s 
flock that is under your care, watching over them—not because you must, but 
because you are willing, as God wants you to be; not pursuing dishonest gain, but 
eager to serve; 3 not lording it over those entrusted to you, but being examples to the 
flock. 4 And when the Chief Shepherd appears, you will receive the crown of glory 
that will never fade away.  

5 In the same way, you who are younger, submit yourselves to your elders. All of 
you, clothe yourselves with humility toward one another, because, “God opposes the 
proud but shows favor to the humble.” 6 Humble yourselves, therefore, under God’s 
mighty hand, that he may lift you up in due time. 7 Cast all your anxiety on him 
because he cares for you. 

1 所以，我这同作长老，作基督受苦的证人和分享将来所要显现的荣耀的人，勉

励在你们中间的长老们： 2 务要牧养在你们当中上帝的群羊，按着上帝的旨意照

顾他们，不是出于勉强，而是出于甘心；也不是因为贪财，而是出于乐意。 3 不

要辖制所托付你们的群羊，而是要作他们的榜样。 4 到了大牧人显现的时候，你

们必得到那永不衰残、荣耀的冠冕。 

5 同样，你们年轻的，要顺服年长的。你们大家都要以谦卑当衣服穿上，彼此顺

服，因为「上帝抵挡骄傲的人，但赐恩给谦卑的人。」6 所以，你们要谦卑服在

上帝大能的手下，这样，到了适当的时候，他必使你们升高。 7 你们要将一切的

忧虑卸给上帝，因为他顾念你们。 

 


